
NAME Sun Needs Zone Description Bloom Time/

Arborvitae, Sun/Part Sun 3 - 7 

Compact, pyramidal habit, glossy bright green foliageNon-flowering

Azalea's Sun to shade 4 - 7

Variety of Colors These varieties lose leaves each fall, making them coldApril - June

tolerant.

Buxus (Boxwood) sun/part sun 5 - 9

Evergreen, round shaped, velvety green foliage all year.April

Berberis (Barberry) Sun 4 - 7

Compact, tiny yell. Flower, deep red foliage, scarlet in fall.April - May

Rounded, tiny yellow flowers, bright red berries, red in fall.April - May

Burning Bush Sun 3 - 7 Green Leafs turning shades of red in the fall Non-flowering

Dogwood- Sun/part sun

3 - 7 Reddish purple fall color, red stems; ideal for naturalized areasNon-flowering

Euonymous Sun/Part Sun 5 - 8

Winter protected area required

Forsythia, Sun / Part Sun 5 - 8 Compact, flat top, bright yellow flowers, bronze in the fall.April

Hydrangea 4 - 9

Part Sun Ball shaped flower - blooms on current year's growthMay - July

Rhododendron Part Sun / shade 4 - 7

Rounded shape, bright lavender flowers, small glossy leaves, purple in the fall.April - May

Syringa (lilacs) Sun 3 - 7

Miss Kim Spreading, 3" single pale lavender flower clusters, glossy dark green foliageMay

Palibin Spreading habit, 4" single pale pink-lavenders flowers, profuse bloomerApril - May

Albert F Holden Upright rounded shape, single deep violet petals, have a silvery reverse.May - June

KD Havenmeyer Upright habit, double lavender pink flower clusters, green foliage.May - June

Montaigne Upright habit, double lavender pink flowers, green foliage.May - June

President Grevy French Hybrid, Upright habit, dbl. lavender-blue flower, prolific bloomer.May - June

President Lincoln French hybrid, Upright habit, single true blue flower, prolific bloomer.May - June

Sensation French hybrid, Upright habit, single purple flower w/white border, prolific bloomer.April - May

Weigela Sun / Part Sun 5 - 8

Variegata Round shape, compact, dp. Rose-pink flwrs, green foliage w/creamy margins.May - June

Red Prince Upright branches arch w/maturity, red flowers may repeat.May - June

Wine & Roses Rounded shape, rose-pink flwrs, glossy dark burgundy-purple leaves.June


